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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State) Ticket
Ml STATE TltKASCRK,

E. L. Aitleoatk, of Umpqua,
70 STATU PRINTRR.

D. "W. Ckaio, of Clackamas.

For Judge of Supreme Court, 3d District,

J. 13. Con do, of Lino.

For trot. Attorney,

G. L. Woods, ef Yamhill.

Uacbaasas teaaly.
Sfto Senator,

Vf. L. ADAMS.

Representative,

C.W.BRYA.NT, MAXWELL KAMSBY,
J. S. KINEAUSON. .

County Judge,
JOEL BURLINUAME.

County Clerk,

JAMES WLNSTON.

Sheriff,

JOHN M. BACON.

Treasurer,

inns. CHARM AN.

Asseesor,

WM. P. BURNS.

Surtryor,
S.L. CAMPBELL.

Coroner,

FORBES BARCLAY.

Public Adm'r,

J.T. IIUNSAKER.

Co. Commiiiionen,

2d Dist. ARTHUR WARNER,
3d PARSON GLEASON.

YVBL1C HPEAaVlXU.

The nalionnls have mode iheir appoint
meDt for public speaking io litis county.
Tbe Republican candidates will be along
wilhibem, and probably ibe Whites also.
Tbe appointments are as follows :

Maltooti's, Saturday, SOih ; Jos. Younp'j,
Monday, 3 1st ; Union School house (Ruck
Creek), Tuesday, June 1st; Milwaukie,
Wednesday, 2d ; Oregon Citv, Thursday,
3d ; near Nathaniel Bobbins' (at place of
voting), f ndiiy, 41b,

We hope that everybody will be en tbe
ground, and hear the discussions.

05" Let it bo remembered that the Re-

publican Convention met at S.ilem to or-

ganize a party that in bound to succeed the
rotten dynasty on the very next day af
ter the death knell of Lecompton c

racy was tolled in Washington, and on the

very day it was announced in the U. S.

Senate and that during the very hour that

our republican platform was being adopted
in Salem, more than Ion thousand cannon
in every city, villlnge and precinct in the

north were thundering the joyful news of

the beginning of tbe end of bogus democ-

racy denominated by Gov. Walker
" American Monarchy 1"

The Mormons.

The Sun Francisco Herald lias newt
from Salt Lake City via Los Angr-los- ,

which it considers entirely reliable, that
Brigham and the great budy of the Mor

mom have evacuated tbe City and gone
south. The Sacramento Union gives an

account af tbe nival of some 40 team-

sters who had left the U. S. Army, tognth

er with about 100 npostato Mormons who

joined them in Suit Luke City. This Com-

pany bring news from Utah to April 18th

confirming the report that Cut. Johnston

sent word to Brigham April 1st, that he

was about to start for Salt Lake, when

Young ordered the Mormons to take what

property they could catry and leave. More

than half the population liad led on the

18thasd the rest were going by scores.

Rrigham refused to permit the Mormons to

burn down the City or deatrsy any of their
property.

t3T We are under obligations to Judge

Collnmer, U. S. Senate, and to Jo Lane,

for public documents. S. J. McCormick,

Esq., Portland, also sent us a magnificent

bundle ef tbe choicest exchanges. Since

his return from the States everybody is

speaking in glowing terms of McCormick's

establishment.

I. O. O. V.

The R. W. Grand Lodge, I. O. of O. F of

Oregon, was in sesoii week before last in

Portland. The following are the officers

for the ensuing year :

KLECTIVB OFF1CEIS.

TV. P. Burns, M. W. O. M.
S. H. Slater, U. W. D. G. M.
Israel Graydon, U. W. G. V.
C. N. Terry, B.W.G.S.

Stanb'burv, R. W. G. T.
Samuel May, R. W. O.K.

APPOINTED OFFICERS.

II. A. Cunningham, W. G. M.

E. O. Cowne, W. U. C.
F. Cbarman, W. G. G.
II. Sey mour, W. G. II.

Kansas State Legislature. The de-

cision of John Calhoun to reject the Dela-

ware Crossings returns will leave political

parties in the two Houses thus :

Free State. Pro Slav.
Ho. Representatives, SO 14

St Date, 12 7

Joint ballot, 42 St

(E5Tbe whole onmber of paupers sup-

ported by tbe State ef New York, during
thft year of 1857, was 173,240, only (54,-37- 0

of whom were Americans, at an

V
REPORTED BATTLE WHS 13D1AS

If. A TROOPS defeated: I

We copy from tbe Portland Standard

of Thursday :

An express reached Vancouver about

8 o'clock en Monday morning from tspl
Jordan at the Dalles, containing a report

oft battle between the Regular troops un

der Cel. Strptoo, and large force of Indi

ans. Captain Ingalls immediately sent

word to ibis place. Hence the rutnv here

on Monday morning. On Tuesday morn

ing the steamer Mountain Buck arrive

fern the Cascades. From Col. Ruck

who came on ber from Vancouver, we learn

the following : Cspt, Jordan, in command

of the pent at the Dalles, received a des

patch from Major Greer at W!a Walla

te the following intent, that an Indian

belonging to one of the Catholio miiona
riea, had junt arrived at Walla Walla from

the north side vf Snake river, and had re

ported that Colonel Sieptuo had cre'ted
Snake rivt-- with his command, and was

marching North J that a large force of Id

dians, estimated number ISO J, had attack

ed and given him battle; that the Indians

had killed three of his office's and about

fifty of his men; had captured all their

provisions, and all but about fifty of ihei

animals, and two howitzers; and tba
when he left, Col. Steptoa was d
himself against the force of the Indians un

dergreatdiaadvanlsgea. He further stated
that as he was coming to Walla Walla, he
was stopped by the Indians and forbidden

to come; but on hearing that he was a

servant of the priest, and not supposed ta
have a message to the command at Walla
Walla, they allowed him to pass.

Mjor Greer immediately expressed the
news to Capt. Jordsi at the Dalles, and he

expressed to Capt. Ingalls at Vancouver,
who has also expressed the same to Olym
pia and Astoria, so that the Panama, in the

event of touching either of those places can

ake the news to tbe commander at Benicin,

California.
Such is the information we caa gather

about ibis reported battle and defeat of the

troop. When official despatches cine
from Col.Steptoe, I hey will doubtless change
the face of matters materially. There
are many circumstances which render the
facts give in this report quite impiobable,
snd yet tbe report may prove true. A

few days will determine.

root tbe Ssrlbera Mines.
Tbo Pugrt Sound Herald of May 21st

a the following:
Gov. Douglass, of Victoria, has issued a

proclamation prohibiting tbe free naviga.
inn of Premier's River even to canoes.
rha proclamation was issued on the 8lh
in st., and gives twenty days for all boats to

leave the River. Failing to do so, they
will bo seized and sold.

An arrangement is about to be effected
between the Hudson Bay Company and
the Pacific Mail Steamship company, by

Inch the latter will be permitted to place
small steamer on the route from Victo
a to tbe head of navigation on Frnzier's

River. This stentner will connect with the

mail steamers from San Francisco.!
The Land Office at Victoria is rapidly dis-

posing of all the available land nn Yancou
ver's Island. All the Iota in Victoria and

Esqniinnlt have been sold.
Tbe Herald makes the following extract

from a loiter received from a miner, dated
" May 61I1, 2 days above Fort Hope:"

" I have got to the diggings at last. We
have not been at work very long. We are
making from $9 to 12 per day ecah.

We should have gone to the foun-

tain head but for the rise in the river, where
I think I can make all I want, for there is

pleuty of gold there."

Males News.

Tbe Connecticut election of April 5th
resulted in tle choice of W. A. Bucking-hem- ,

Republican, Governor, by 300 ma.
jnrtiy. livery town in Ibe State except one

went Republican. The Senate stand 15

republican to 6 democrat and the House
about 150 rep. to 00 dem.

Dubuque, Iowa, Cincinnati, Ohioj
VV'iscontin, and many other cities

have gone largely against the corrupt dem
ocracy. Ktisile 1 -- 1 mid has elected the Re-

publican tit ket by 4,000 majority. Ev.

er)' where the late elec'iona show a heavy
gain on the Republican ticket over the
vote ef last year. We wonder ifCincin
naii, which has gone 3.000 majority against
the Administration, understands the " Cin-

cinnati Platform."
In the town elections in New York and

Michigan, many of which went demociat- -

io last year, the Republicans have now

swept the platter.
Billy Bowlegs the famous Florida Indi.

an chief hs, with twenty-tw- o af his war
riors, delivered himself up to the U. S.
authorities.

Tbe constitutional convention at Leav-

enworth, Kansas, have made a constitution,
snd provided for its submission te the peo-
ple on the tblid Tuesday in May.

Congress has agreed to adjourn oa the
7th June.

James K. McCoy, Deputy Sheriff
of Multnomah county, was shot on Friday
morning of hut week, by a man named
Hackney, for whom be had a warrant of
arrest. McCoy was dangerously, if not

mortally, wounded. Hackney was ar-

rested.

OtTA letter from China estimates the
lose of. lives bv the. bombardment of Can-
ton at from 5,000 to 10.000. Tbo leas,
bardment lasted about tlurtr boars.' '

t For lit Argus.
rrslttttvs Yalta.

Evil or not attending to opr own

flirsiNfis. 'Every man to bis trade or to

as many as he can master; this will insure

greater perfection than for every man ta

be a "quack at all trades." But it is not

to be argurj that therefore the farmer

should plow exclusively ( that his praying
and religious thinking should be done by

the preacher; that his politics should be

whittled into codes by the party politician
nor that all the goods be uses should be

dealt out by the merchant under seal of

private marks. Not to. Every man has

a religious nature, every man should pray;

every man haa 'certain inalienable rights'
by nature every man should be a politi

cian; every man has so interest in com

merce and by virtue of that interest should
ho insist upon a general knowledge and

gavernment of trade io a word, be a Pro-

tective Unionist.

Certainly, the people should attend to

their own business. What is left for oth-

ers to do is generally poorly done or not

done at all. For example take education

in Oregon.
Farmers are looking after (heir cattle

(not to feed them but to see bow many died

during the last snow storm) and their ap--

pb t and their money, to the neglect of the

csmrnnn school, The school houses in the

particular districts to which I refer are in

bad condition or are entirely absent. And

with all the democratic privileges of vo

ting enjoyed, it is difficult or rexl lo impos

sible to get the schod bouse properly loca-

ted. But once the building place selected,

and every man satisfied it is as near bis

door as he can get it, cows at forty dollars

each, and apples at ten dollars per bushel

will not yield sufficiently to build and fur-nis- h

the house. But supposing the house

ready for school, no teacher happens lo go
along that way ; or if one should apply
the price is too high, perhaps fifty dollars

a month. The result is no common school

or the next thing to it. Tlie people neglect

to manage the district school they fail to

attend to one of iho first items of their

o'n business, namely 1 tie education ol
llmir children. Others then will under

take te attend to the neglected work for

hem. Seminaries, institutes, young col

leges are now to a creat extent tekinir the

iUce of common schools. Many are lea

ving their homes and settling near these
high schools 10 educate their children ; the
expense amounting to fivo or ten times
what it would, had ihey Attended well to

their own business in the guidance of their
own district school. This extra expense
is one evil; sending children away from

ome to school as tnnst be done w here the
family does not move, is another;- - giving

p tbe district school, sending a part of the
children away lo be tolerably educated and
leaving the balance, whose parents are
poor or indisposed to educate, to go with
out educational training at all, I mention

as a third prominent evil arising simply
from a refusal on the part of the people lo

attend lo their own affairs.
There is no want ef illustrations to show

the evil of not minding our own business.
Politics might be referred to, but 1 hesitate;
no doubt I would be considered out of my

sphere. Political "corns"-ar- e very ten- -

er perhaps I would better not tread
pon them. In a future paper will call at

tention to the evil of neglecting our duty
in commerce. C. Uoel.

For the Argus.
GoU Fever.

As this terribly destructive and most un- -

ghKous disesse has been raging since
he first discovery of the mines, without a

parallel in the history of disease, severing
he dearest social lies, breaking up families,

separating husbands and wives, parents
nd children, brothers and sisters, lovers

and friends and as it bids fair to prove a
reater scourge to our nation than the

cholera ever was we feel ourselves called
pon to give the diagnostic signs of ibe

lisease, and prescribe for its relief.
Symptoms. A most insatiable thirst for

hy lucre; great restlessness; irritability;
eep anxiety, and loss of reason ; a con.

slant reaching out of ihs hands, and grap- -

ng at shadows ; flatulence, belching, and
swelling of the heart ; restless nights, and

reaming about splendid mansions, gaudy
furniture, rich clothes, sumptunus tables,
beautiful pleasure-grounds- , flowing with

ilk and honey, and decorated with lilies

and roses, ingots of gold and tankards of
silver; and a very strong disposition to

move to the British Possessions, die, dtc.

Treatment. First, exhibit a moderate
dose of common sense, and repeat every

ird hour, till there are marked symptoms
of returning reason. Second, give a well,
earned pill of integrity, to assusge the ex- -

ted ambition the spirit of avarice and
Ifishness. Third, take plenty of exercise
the open air tbe farmer at his plow ;

e woodman at his ax ; tbe mechanic at
is bench and tools ; the merchant at deal- -

g out full measures of wheat, and honest
srds and pounds; the lawyer at keeping

pesce; the minister at telling the
ru'h and pointing the right way; the

ildren at storing their minds with useful

nnwledg, and cultivating honest, virtu- -

ous habits; the ladies at the kn ading-trough-

and smoothing the brow of care ;
nd the doctors at pouring on cold water,

and using innocent medicinal agents in the
aco or poisoaous.
F9.v0n.Ue Symptoms A calm, qniet.

and equable aisle of mind.; a disposition
get aa honorable aad respectable living,

by fair and honorable means; a disposition

lo give) heed to "whatsoever things are

true, whatsoever things are honest, what

soever things are just, whatsoever things

are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, and

whatsoever things aro of good report."
Phil.lv. 8.

Unfavorable Symptoms. Increasing

thirst; restlessness; an overausieiy to

be rich ; monomania ; and increasing dit

position to get Neighbor John's yellow

dust, aliheugh even by stealth.
w. d. H

La Fatette. O. T May 17, 1858.

For Ihs Argus.

Tasaraaes.
Ma. Editor It is with feelings of the

deepest sorrow that the friends of morality

and good order see the Continued preva
lenco of intemperance in our beloved Ore

gon. Every good man feels this. No

man can leave his home, travel up and

down our rivers aud go into the saloons

which everywhere abound, without feeling

pained that man, crea'ed in the image
of God, with capaci'iei and interests so

Important, and wiih an ete'nity at briny

before him, should sacrifice his honor and

character, and lay his soul a bleeding iin

mo'ation upon the altar of intemperance.
And these' feelings of pain and sorrow re

suit not only in view of the unfortunate
victim of intemperance (however great
may be his loss) but in view, also, of those
who sell the poisoning cop. These per
sons are doing themselves a greater injury
by selling (however rich they may grow
than the drunkard by drinking, however
short and terrible his career. The sin of
the drunkard is great the wreck and ruin
of his body and soul cannot be computed

but his sin is less, far less in the sight of
God, than his who selk The one acts un-

der the power ef a burning appetite which

can hardly be resisted, an appetite ac

quired, perhaps, under the strong power

of social influences. He did not intend to

yield toils fatal power, but before he was

aware, he hsd cast off restraint, cut loose

every line, and his boat, without steam or
ssil, was in the whirling rapids, and has

leninir quick to annJen death. Hut it is

ot so with him who sells. lie sins with

all his powers in full action. He coolly

lays his plans, reasons about the results,

and then, with deliberate purpose deter

mines to make money by the ruin of

others. There is no chance to excuse his

crime. He knows rum will ruin his vie

tims. He begins his wotk expecting it,

and he sees what he expects carried out.
Ruin to families, to reputation, to respect,
ruin to body and mind, and whut is most

terrible of all, ruin to all man's hopes for

another world. AnJ yet, with this before

him, the liquor-selle- r persists in his work

of death, smothers convictions of right,
sears .his conscience, and as sickening re-

pugnance st ibe miserable results of his
business sometimes arises (for thn liquor-deale- r

cannot divest himself at once of all

tbe characteristics of a human soul) he
crushes it down, refuses to hear one word

from the inner voice of his manhood, until
all is gone. Surely, if there is a measure
to sin ; if one sin is of a deeper dye than
another, tbe liquor.seller wil! have a litter
account to render to his God.

It will be pleasaut to the friends of hu-

manity to know that tbe Oregon Temper-

ance Society is still at work. It has no

intention of desisting from efTo'ts to

8a ve this lovely land, our sons and daugh-

ters, and future generations from the curse
of rum. We cannot stop in our efforts.
Woe be to us if we do. As long as there is

a ray of hope, we will not cease to entreat
and pray our rulers to give the people some

law which will stop this terrible evil.
At the last meeting oflhis society, held at

Portland the 11th inst., the following line
of policy was commended to the considera-

tion of tbe friends of temperance in Or-

egon.

1st. That the friends of temperance
ought to petition our Legislature to so

change the present license law that instead
of petitions for and remonstrances against
license, there shall be a vote annually in

each precinct whether liquor shall be ven
ded as a beverage in that precinct.

2d. That ibis society earnestly recom-

mend that the friends of temperance form

"Carson Leagues" ia our cities and pre

cincts, iu order to enforce the present li-

cense law.

Yours, respectfully,
O. Dickinson, Sec'y.

Ta the BsfUsts la Ort(a.
Portland, O. T., May 19, 1 858.

Mb. Adams Dear Sir: Will you per-

mit me tossy a few words to tbe Baptists
in Oregon through the Argus! I left
heme on the 11th of the present month,
bound for the States, but being detained
for the steamer, I resolved to spend ihe
Sabbath with the Rev. William Foreman.
late from Calapooia, a Baptist minister of

the right atripe (ef course opposed to the
liquor traffic snd a foe to slavery). He is

presching every Sabbath in Brooklyn, in

full vie of Portland. On Sunday morn
Ing a Sabbath School was organized, and
at 11 o'clock we preached te ihem con-

cerning the importance of the Christian
Scriptures. Tbe Baptists here hope soon

to have a church. Their hearts seem to be
in the work.

Now, I would say to those who would
effectually counteract vice, and labor for

the good of humsnity, see the example aet
them, and go aad do likewise.

Wiixiak M. Davis.

Mors Ctsckassas Vestry,
Our anonymous correspondent from th

other aide of the river turn out to be "
bachelor," but, unlike many of his kind, In

is nut an Incorrigible one, but seems to en
lertain oorrec noilxns of the unutterable
horrors of single blessedness. What nmre

uraphio and soul stirring appeal lo the fair

sex was ever made by "poek mortal than
ihe following. The girls will certsii.ly
be nn bed into an olfur of'1 baud and heart"

to one who has now no companions bu

"snuireais.. Girls, don I all speak l

once I

For the Argus.
alcbttsr la Ihs weeas.

I have a loanly lims sf it,
Hera in Ihs woods a lain.
Ths birds they sing llislr pretty sosp all lbs dsy

long
Tbs squirvsls ihcjr air at play all Ihs dsy long

I ess see them any whalr I may look
'l iny jump from log U log and from trss to tres
This loaiiMiii lite lo live a butchsior

sM some of the girls
Would take pity mo sad corns aud keep home f

mo
I would thsnk them very kindly
I labor sll ihs day in His field
1 have no one lo chnr ids ao friendly voles to

grsst mo

When I corns in from my labor took sll round
Ms then i go to wsik iu lbs bousa aud go get my

supoer
Then out it snd then I wash ihs
Dishes kiid llien i rrnd swbilo aud than
then I go 10 bed sadslstp in sweet repass till

swung. Pkstks 1'aslkv.

CCrSix Southern "Americans" voted

against Lecompton in the House, name'y,
Marshall and Underwood, of Kentucky
Davis, Ricaud, and Harris, of Maylan'l
and Gilmer, of North Carolina.

Ex Senator Badger, of No'th Carolina
is in Washington, and says Mr. Gilmer's

district will sustain him in opposition lo

Lecompton. ,

Toombs says the defeat of Lecompton
will lead to an organized demonstration in

ihe South, but James Vellignnw, a distin

guished gentlemsn of Suit lb Carolina,

writes lo Mr. Crittenden that the masses of

the Southern people cordially adopt his

proposition.
It is now shown thai Secretaries Cobb

and Thompson and Senator Toombs are the

Southern agents alluded la by Senator Iv

erson as having advised Calhoun to certify
that there was a Free Siute Legislature in

Kansas.

A Nice Scuemb Cueckmated The
Washington correspnndent of the Cincin

nnti Gazette writes under duto ef lhe37ib
of March :

' One of the largest schemes yet contrived
here, ano brought forward moat fiiir'iri
alely under ihe auspices of thai pure and
liustrious patriot, b nator (iwim, L'ot very

(jointly tru-he- d on Thursday morning.
I lie N iiate Uoniintlli e ii 1, rn'onrs had
previously reported a bill for a Territorial
Government in Arizointt. and ihe wholr
projict appeared lobe working along very
smoothly, when all at once ii was nVcov.
ered thai Juuge DoiijJhs hari put in a I

op-til-

Sovereignty provision, wli cli effectu
ally restrained a repetition of ti e Lecouip
Ion game.

When Mr. Clay of Alabama, delected
this c nil ivauce, he at once asked a special
meeting of the Coimnilten, the hill was
unanimously reconsidered, and Aiizouia
aeked on as an appendaie lo New Mexico,

with representation in Hie and
judicial pioivclin. Our venerable rrei
dent, fur o he is christened by the expect-
ants of 1 8041, was manipulated by Gwin ti
Co. last November, and induced to make a

recommendation iu tbo Annual Mrs-ag- e,

which his own friends have now discarded
without being read out of the party."

Vote of Cities The total vote of the
cities of Cincinnati, St. Louis, and Chicago,
at their recent municipal elections, was as
follows :

Cincinnati, 15,084
St. Louis, 1:,2:)U
Chicago, 10,123

9ZBB:
At Muniuoutli. O. T., on the fno dute sent).

Ei.kcts L., cousort of James T. Murphy, agt
i years.
The deceased was a daughter of C. B. Hull,

nd left a son but a few days old. Our esteemed
friend J. . Murphy, in wriliug to us, says'1 She
who baa left us wus one of the most pleasant, am- -

able, affectionate creatures I ever kuew. 1

doubt not she is uuw in a more congenial sphere,
for she was a devoted Christian.'1

Thou art gone to the grave, 'twere wrong to de-

plore thee,
Wheu Christ was thy rausom, thy guardian snd

guide;
He bought thee, he took thee, and soon will re

store thee,
Where death has no power since the Savior bss

died."

Our estimable friends who have been sorely af
flicted in this sad event have our ayinpuiliies,
while we know them well euough to know lha'
they have fled for support to somelning belter thau

" brukeu reed."

On the filli inst., Jm Millis Ddsbas, eon- -

sort of liice Duuliar, ot Marion county, iu the
sum year oi ner age.

Mrs. 1). was buru in Center county, Pa., Jan.
22d, lSU'J, aud rrmuvrd lo Kentucky with her
parents (John and Mary Britwn) in IHIU ; irum
thora lo Illinois in where she was married
an the 22J of Jan., 1B3U, aad emigrated lo u

in Although but teeole in general,
she aeemed in usual health till the Fiiday belore
her death, when Death marked her lor his victim.
She died surrounded by a host of friends, and be-
loved by all that kuew her, aud without an en-
emy iu Ihe world. She was k nd la all with
whm she was aud a friend especially
tu the poor. At her house Ihev always lnuud a
welcome home. Must of the liux duriua ber
sickness her miud was wanderinir. bat. wuen iu
her right m ml, she eipressed a willingness to die,

ua esiiortea Her cniluren lo be brm snd use
I'Py- -

lu her life she set an example worthy lo be im
itated by all. Just as the aun burst in all Us
spleudur upon the earth, her spirit look it depar-
ture lor other climes. Hhe leaves a large airele
of acouaiiitaoees aud friends and a largu family
lo inoura her tusk L.L f. Coos.

Uf Illinois papers please copy.

Notice.
AS my Kule sod. fciiW ARD, has left my

home, I wish all person not M truss b as i
ij accoaut, aa I will oot be for aay

debt ba may eoalract Irum and after this daw.
May 2S, !8oS-7- W. WILI.IA MS.

WELLS, FARGO & C0..V

oni;rco.N and California:
EIPKESS

CAPITAL,

EXPR ESS FOUWATmrr,
AND COMMISSION MERnuiHmti

Ship Treasure at th LowisT s.tss, tu JUnder rown o I'ohcies, ksl, .iu"tin rst fcnuluhUomuani..!.: 1

l......;... ki ; "i
i.iriuv lusuraueoi .

"
Koy ' "

luanranesi uaLouuvii Atouraiii-- a

Forward Freight and ParciU
T- - ALl fAETSOf k4

THE ATLANTIC STATES, CANADA
AND F.U una

EXCHANGE on th
and EOllUPE and elato JlVtl?ultimo o,m r.j . .1.. .....

ngvuoy, jlTw Hi better security .i .
pubhc, Age.,., iu California, U,ego?.7d
llislou lairiluf iea. sr.. r... .i..j .7 ""
menu, or Luumuiss.oiis, speejfy,n lhvir
our A units, bud, ApHuinielis- - n?,u.red .. keep e,KMd I. lbs puoli, ZIuTul
place of business.

at in. mi UUVGvync STORE, ,'
Junel.maa. A. II STEELE, Ageet. ,

lVotiea.

Til E undersigned being about to wind L.
iu Uri-uo- . , .,

kuow themselves oIhI,i..I i. .,. . SS

immediate Settlement of lhvir accounts. lJlU gal eusls.
ALLAN, McKINLAT

Oregon Cny.May Hit, tain. "Ja
In Probate Court, May Term, liiiOrder jor Anptunucs. ,

WS. TORRKNCB and Willi.,, CMm,
ol th last will w."7

couib. deceased have this day Sled Iheir psiioi
IU Ihe Probate Court lor t:i..i,.
ing for so order lo sell a portion of ihs reel Vrti!
eny belong og lo the isiate of sad deceased, '

so Larsons iterMJsaid eslai appear beforu (lie I'robal. Courlea
hti--l Tuesday in July nesl, at Ihu lasul olaaof holdiiur courts in Clark llllskB astAsiast as fl H

illOW CalUJ. ll MIIV ihnV IMII tarl.ti ... ' '.'

not be grained In Ihe said oxetuiors to atlTZ
properly aa pru) od for iu their peluioo, to pay lb

i aud charges againsl ihe est.i, mJ j.
eeased. HuULUT CAIIUl-- l ll

Alay IS, 1858-- Judge of i'ruba'ie.

Executor's Hoties.
THE undarsgued named as eseeulor la the

will ami testament of Jaium II H.u
xvaseil, lute of Cluck umMS eminlv fl T I

reeeived letters lea.aiiieinary on theWsofro!........... ...uooani). .tu persons ia
drbied to said eslai are nmr.a l. .

.w iiimv iniui.dune payment, and all persm having claim.g.. ii. ooioio are reiiieiea io ejhibit tin in,
Willi ills Uvceuurv viiiki-li.- iiik;..J m, ,M( uvaa
this date, at my residence in said couuiy.

llt.NKY IM.ELS,
May 29, I858-7w- 3 Kieeoior.

Executor', Notice.
rpflE undersigned, uamed aa swen'or ia lbs
X. Iat will snd testament of John Kuinnml,

late nf I 'luuUin j county, O. T., has re-

ceived letters testamentary on the estate from lit

rrobale court of said county. All persons iiidrls
d lo suid estate are reiimred to make immediate

payment, und all per us buying claiiua asl lb
e.taie are lo etliib t lliein, wi.h Ibe

voiiehers. wiilnii our year from this dal,
lo niv at my residenue iu said couaiy.

A.T. UIRS0X,
May 29, 1858 7w.t Ksetuisr.

W. WSAT2XXXLrOZU, '

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
DK A LF.lt I

DKUGS, MEDICINES,
'CHEMICALS. INSTRUMENTS.

Trusses.,

Supporters,
Shoulder Braces,

Window Glass,
Glawvare, !

Paints, ground, cohred, dry, af

Linseed Oil,
'

A'rtitsfoot Oil,

'Tu liners' Od,

Sperm Oil,

Lard Oil,
ifuehim Oil,

Turpentine
Camphe.ne,

Polar Oil,

Burniny Fluid,

Furniture Varnish,

Japan Varnish, '

Coach Varnish,
Brushes, a large variety,

ArtiH Materials,
Perfumery,

Alcohol,
h..i,i iM,t Kmetiea,

Bronzes, Vermillion, French, Chinese, and

mum wwmm
With a full aiwrtment of

RAEFENBERO MEDIClNXll
i.. - .j i MAaaltrnioT a lam snort

.All wiiiui k Hill itun - - ss

meat of Ihe above, with a thousand oilier rUo"

numerous to mention, (purcneswi -
i Vrli .... Inu. tat rath.) IB sddillOO I SB

farmer stock, couiprisiag one of Ihe

Latrtest aad Host GosstteU Assnsi
On this Coast!

W. WEATI1ERKORD returns Ihnnks fflhs
liben nl patronace h llierto mm -r-- -..

t r ,
. h. nu.. as he will ssll

fully s a cuiioiiuue-- w,

Francisco Dealers and s0'Jat an prices.
.. . . n

wi Hurl ll lo their auvaniaje io can, ---
must k. .i.i i. ...k.r...m rrnwresooB loainv.

I'ORI'LAND, Oregon, May . ;

PRO WELL'S
Cempoaad Extraet f Uarnsnarllls, s

low Dock, a loAUe l rta
for impurities i w.invaluable remedyANblissj, scrofula, king's evil, SO!1

rheum, cortirene. jaundice, dyspepsis, r"""
sympioins, t'lling of the gisnus, n r

oa th lspimplfSrheumatism,iu the bone,
neurailgia, aud all chronio nd loug stsasjag sa

ease.
his article, in it

.
strongest asi bis senVet

1 mt 1,1 BaBarrAi
r. contain all the aetiv ana "iT".
medic nrooertiesof aropanV'. Yell"

not Iodide of Pol, a coiubiuali..n

in it curative awl atrnginciiig --
. " "

sands of eerliheale could b fur shed of ll pasr- -

enu Drcu as aa if ..to.
. . ...,MIi, i m. nraaffisaa

Far anle by or. .v
131 lommen ial st.. St Franetett, snd

nirnl-iiD-h . nrtlnmA. CUiM. Bl)4WE Itllfcl.ye.., -

L. BKAULhy. 4- - CO. w.lltH.is rigE. rf . few of Gilbar. Cj a F I

KoK
on or about lh 1st of July, which they

San rancne pricaa. wpow i .

....... ..l-.--, ..in r.I witais
A BU "I uwe.w - .200 .. j ii-- m. C1tv. fee saa?.

1,.... allowed oo pari of PEJJSYjoRg
pahsraKaira .1 lit 1

in t.rregoa v.ny. ;


